<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Intensive Care Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0200-0209: Intensive care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0200: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0201: Surgical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0202: Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0203: Pediatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0204: Psychiatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0206: Intermediate ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0207: Burn care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0208: Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0209: Other intensive care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: | None |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Utilization Flag:</strong></th>
<th>Coronary Care Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data Element Name:</strong></td>
<td>U_CCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</strong></td>
<td>0210-0219: Coronary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0210: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0211: Myocardial infarction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0212: Pulmonary care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0213: Heart transplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0214: Intermediate CCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0219: Other coronary care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Newborn Level II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_NEWBN2L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0172: Newborn level II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Newborn Level III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_NEWBN3L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0173: Newborn level III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag</td>
<td>Newborn Level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_NEWBN4L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0174: Newborn level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Utilization Flag:</strong></td>
<td>Cardiac Catheterization Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data Element Name:</strong></td>
<td>U_CATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</strong></td>
<td>0481: Cardiac catheterization lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</strong></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 47: Diagnostic cardiac catheterization and coronary arteriography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Cardiac Stress Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_STRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0482: Cardiac stress test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>Procedure CCS 201: Cardiac stress tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Echocardiogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_ECHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0483: Echocardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>B240YZZ: Ultrasonography of Single Coronary Artery using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B241YZZ: Ultrasonography of Multiple Coronary Arteries using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B244YZZ: Ultrasonography of Right Heart using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B245YZZ: Ultrasonography of Left Heart using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B246YZZ: Ultrasonography of Right and Left Heart using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24BYZZ: Ultrasonography of Heart with Aorta using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24CYZZ: Ultrasonography of Pericardium using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24DYZZ: Ultrasonography of Pediatric Heart using Other Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B240ZZ3: Ultrasonography of Single Coronary Artery, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B240ZZ4: Ultrasonography of Single Coronary Artery, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B240ZZZ: Ultrasonography of Single Coronary Artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B241ZZ3: Ultrasonography of Multiple Coronary Arteries, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B241ZZ4: Ultrasonography of Multiple Coronary Arteries, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B244ZZ3: Ultrasonography of Right Heart, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B244ZZ4: Ultrasonography of Right Heart, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B244ZZZ: Ultrasonography of Right Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B245ZZ3: Ultrasonography of Left Heart, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B245ZZ4: Ultrasonography of Left Heart, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B245ZZZ: Ultrasonography of Left Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B246ZZ3: Ultrasonography of Right and Left Heart, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B246ZZ4: Ultrasonography of Right and Left Heart, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B246ZZZ: Ultrasonography of Right and Left Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24BZZ3: Ultrasonography of Heart with Aorta, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24BZZ4: Ultrasonography of Heart with Aorta, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24BZZZ: Ultrasonography of Heart with Aorta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24CZZ3: Ultrasonography of Pericardium, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24CZZ4: Ultrasonography of Pericardium, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24CZZZ: Ultrasonography of Pericardium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24DZZ3: Ultrasonography of Pediatric Heart, Intravascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24DZZ4: Ultrasonography of Pediatric Heart, Transesophageal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B24DZZZ: Ultrasonography of Pediatric Heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilization Flag: Electrocardiogram

Data Element Name: U_EKG

UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0730-0739: * Electrocardiogram (EKG/ECG)
  0730: General classification
  0731: Holter monitor
  0739: Other EKG/ECG
*Telemetry (revenue code 0732) is excluded from this range because it is more resource-intensive than the other EKG services, involving continuous monitoring of heart function.

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: Procedure CCS 202: Electrocardiogram
Utilization Flag: CT Scan
Data Element Name: U_CTSCAN
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0350-0359: CT Scan
  0350: General classification
  0351: Head
  0352: Body
  0359: Other CT Scan
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: Procedure CCS 177: Computerized axial tomography (CT) scan head
  Procedure CCS 178: CT scan chest
  Procedure CCS 179: CT scan abdomen
  Procedure CCS 180: Other CT Scan
Utilization Flag: Chest X-Ray
Data Element Name: U_CHESTXRAY
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0324: Diagnostic radiology, chest x-ray
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: BB0DZZZ: Plain Radiography of Upper Airways
BB12ZZZ: Fluoroscopy of Right Lung
BB13ZZZ: Fluoroscopy of Left Lung
BB14ZZZ: Fluoroscopy of Bilateral Lungs
BB16ZZZ: Fluoroscopy of Diaphragm
BB1CZZZ: Fluoroscopy of Mediastinum
BB1DZZZ: Fluoroscopy of Upper Airways
BW03ZZZ: Plain Radiography of Chest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Ultrasound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_ULTRASOUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0402: Ultrasound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>Procedure CCS 192: Diagnostic ultrasound of head and neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 194: Diagnostic ultrasound of gastrointestinal tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 195: Diagnostic ultrasound of urinary tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 196: Diagnostic ultrasound of abdomen or retroperitoneum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 197: Other diagnostic ultrasound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilization Flag: Electroencephalogram
Data Element Name: U_EEG
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0740-0749: Electroencephalogram
0740: General classification
0749: Other EEG
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: 4A0004Z: Measurement of Central Nervous Electrical Activity, Open Approach
4A0034Z: Measurement of Central Nervous Electrical Activity, Percutaneous Approach
4A00X4Z: Measurement of Central Nervous Electrical Activity, External Approach
4A0104Z: Measurement of Peripheral Nervous Electrical Activity, Open Approach
4A0134Z: Measurement of Peripheral Nervous Electrical Activity, Percutaneous Approach
4A01X4Z: Measurement of Peripheral Nervous Electrical Activity, External Approach
4A1004Z: Monitoring of Central Nervous Electrical Activity, Open Approach
4A1034Z: Monitoring of Central Nervous Electrical Activity, Percutaneous Approach
4A10X4Z: Monitoring of Central Nervous Electrical Activity, External Approach
4A1104Z: Monitoring of Peripheral Nervous Electrical Activity, Open Approach
4A1134Z: Monitoring of Peripheral Nervous Electrical Activity, Percutaneous Approach
4A11X4Z: Monitoring of Peripheral Nervous Electrical Activity, External Approach
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C010YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Other Radionuclide
C015DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Cerebrospinal Fluid using Indium 111 (In-111)
C015YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Cerebrospinal Fluid using Other Radionuclide
C01YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Central Nervous System using Other Radionuclide
C0201ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C020FZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Iodine 123 (I-123)
C020SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
C020YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Other Radionuclide
C025DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Cerebrospinal Fluid using Indium 111 (In-111)
C025YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Cerebrospinal Fluid using Other Radionuclide
C02YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Central Nervous System using Other Radionuclide
C030BZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Brain using Carbon 11 (C-11)
C030KZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Brain using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
C030MZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Brain using Oxygen 15 (O-15)
C030YZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Brain using Other Radionuclide
C03YYZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Central Nervous System using Other Radionuclide
C050VZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Brain using Xenon 133 (Xe-133)
C050YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Brain using Other Radionuclide
C05YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Central Nervous System using Other Radionuclide
C2161ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right and Left Heart using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C216YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right and Left Heart using Other Radionuclide
C21G1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
0340: General classification
0341: Diagnostic procedures
0342: Therapeutic procedures
0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C21GDZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Indium 111 (In-111)
C21GSZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
C21GYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Other Radionuclide
C21GZZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium
C21YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Heart using Other Radionuclide
C2261ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right and Left Heart using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C226YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right and Left Heart using Other Radionuclide
C22G1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C22GDZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Indium 111 (In-111)
C22GKZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
C22GSZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
C22GYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium using Other Radionuclide
C22GZZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Myocardium
C22YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Heart using Other Radionuclide
C23GKZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Myocardium using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
C23GMZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Myocardium using Oxygen 15 (O-15)
C23GQZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Myocardium using Rubidium 82 (Rb-82)
C23GRZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Myocardium using Nitrogen 13 (N-13)
C23GYZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Myocardium using Other Radionuclide
C23YYZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Heart using Other Radionuclide
C2561ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Right and Left Heart using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C256YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Right and Left Heart using Other Radionuclide
C25YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Heart using Other Radionuclide
C51B1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Lower Extremity Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  - 0340: General classification
  - 0341: Diagnostic procedures
  - 0342: Therapeutic procedures
  - 0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51BYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Lower Extremity Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51C1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51CYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51D1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Lower Extremity Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51DYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Lower Extremity Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51N1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Upper Extremity Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51NYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Upper Extremity Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51P1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Upper Extremity Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51PYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Upper Extremity Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51Q1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Upper Extremity Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51QYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Upper Extremity Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51R1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Central Veins using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C51RYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Central Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C51YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Veins using Other Radionuclide
- C7101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bone Marrow using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C710DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bone Marrow using Indium 111 (In-111)
- C710YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bone Marrow using Other Radionuclide
- C7121ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Blood using Indium 111 (In-111)
- C712YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Blood using Other Radionuclide
- C7151ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- C715YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71D1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71DYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71J1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71JYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71K1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Neck Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71KYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Neck Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71L1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Chest Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71LYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Chest Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71M1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Trunk Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71MYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Trunk Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71N1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71NYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71P1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C71PYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C71YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lymphatic and Hematologic System using Other Radionuclide
C7221ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spleen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C722YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lymphatic and Hematologic System using Other Radionuclide
C7551ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head and Neck Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C755YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head and Neck Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75D1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Pelvic Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75DYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Pelvic Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75J1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
0340: General classification
0341: Diagnostic procedures
0342: Therapeutic procedures
0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75JYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75K1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Neck Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75KYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Neck Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75L1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Chest Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75LYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Chest Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75M1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Trunk Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75MYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Trunk Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75N1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Extremity Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75NYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Extremity Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75P1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lower Extremity Lymphatics using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C75PYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lower Extremity Lymphatics using Other Radionuclide
C75YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lymphatic and Hematologic System using Other Radionuclide
C7631ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C7637ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Cobalt 58 (Co-58)
C763CZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Cobalt 57 (Co-57)
C763DZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Indium 111 (In-111)
C763HZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Iodine 125 (I-125)
C763WZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Chromium (Cr-51)
C763YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Blood using Other Radionuclide
C76YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Lymphatic and Hematologic System using Other Radionuclide
C91B1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Salivary Glands using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
C91BYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Salivary Glands using Other Radionuclide
C91YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Ear, Nose, Mouth and Throat using Other Radionuclide
CB121ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CB129ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Krypton (Kr-81m)
CB12TZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Xenon 127 (Xe-127)
CB12VZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Xenon 133 (Xe-133)
CB12YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Other Radionuclide
CB1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Respiratory System using Other Radionuclide
CB221ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CB229ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Krypton (Kr-81m)
CB22YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Other Radionuclide
CB2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Respiratory System using Other Radionuclide
CB32KZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
CB32YZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Lungs and Bronchi using Other Radionuclide
CB3YYZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Respiratory System using Other Radionuclide
CD151ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Gastrointestinal Tract using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CD15DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Gastrointestinal Tract using Indium 111 (In-111)
CD15YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Gastrointestinal Tract using Other Radionuclide
CD171ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gastrointestinal Tract using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CD17DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gastrointestinal Tract using Indium 111 (In-111)
CD17YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gastrointestinal Tract using Other Radionuclide
CD1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Digestive System using Other Radionuclide
CD271ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gastrointestinal Tract using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
0340: General classification
0341: Diagnostic procedures
0342: Therapeutic procedures
0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CD27DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gastrointestinal Tract using Indium 111 (In-111)
CD27YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gastrointestinal Tract using Other Radionuclide
CD2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Digestive System using Other Radionuclide
CF141ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gallbladder using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF14YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gallbladder using Other Radionuclide
CF151ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF15YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver using Other Radionuclide
CF161ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver and Spleen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF16YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver and Spleen using Other Radionuclide
CF1C1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Hepatobiliary System, All using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF1CYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Hepatobiliary System, All using Other Radionuclide
CF1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Hepatobiliary System and Pancreas using Other Radionuclide
CF241ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gallbladder using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF24YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Gallbladder using Other Radionuclide
CF251ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF25YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver using Other Radionuclide
CF261ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver and Spleen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CF26YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Liver and Spleen using Other Radionuclide
CF2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Hepatobiliary System and Pancreas using Other Radionuclide
CG111ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Parathyroid Glands using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CG11SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Parathyroid Glands using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Nuclear Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_NUCMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0340-0349: Nuclear medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0340: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0341: Diagnostic procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0342: Therapeutic procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0349: Other nuclear medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG11YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Parathyroid Glands using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG121ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thyroid Gland using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG12FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thyroid Gland using Iodine 123 (I-123)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG12GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thyroid Gland using Iodine 131 (I-131)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG12YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thyroid Gland using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG14GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Adrenal Glands using Iodine 131 (I-131)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG14YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Adrenal Glands using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Endocrine System using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG211ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Parathyroid Glands using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG21SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Parathyroid Glands using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG21YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Parathyroid Glands using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Endocrine System using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG421ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Uptake of Thyroid Gland using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG42FZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Uptake of Thyroid Gland using Iodine 123 (I-123)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG42GZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Uptake of Thyroid Gland using Iodine 131 (I-131)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG42YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Uptake of Thyroid Gland using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG4YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Uptake of Endocrine System using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Breast using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH10SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Breast using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH10YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Breast using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH111ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Breast using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH11SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Breast using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH11YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Breast using Other Radionuclide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CH121ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Breasts using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CH12SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Breasts using Thallium 201 (TI-201)
CH12YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Breasts using Other Radionuclide
  CH1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skin, Subcutaneous Tissue and Breast using Other Radionuclide
CH201ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Breast using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CH20SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Breast using Thallium 201 (TI-201)
CH20YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Breast using Other Radionuclide
CH211ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Breast using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CH21SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Breast using Thallium 201 (TI-201)
CH21YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Breast using Other Radionuclide
  CH221ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Breasts using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CH22SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Breasts using Thallium 201 (TI-201)
CH22YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Breasts using Other Radionuclide
CH2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skin, Subcutaneous Tissue and Breast using Other Radionuclide
CP111ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skull using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP11YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skull using Other Radionuclide
CP141ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thorax using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP14YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thorax using Other Radionuclide
CP151ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spine using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP15YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spine using Other Radionuclide
CP161ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP16YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  - 0340: General classification
  - 0341: Diagnostic procedures
  - 0342: Therapeutic procedures
  - 0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP171ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spine and Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP17YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spine and Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
- CP181ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP18YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP191ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP19YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP1B1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Upper Extremities using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP1BYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Upper Extremities using Other Radionuclide
- CP1C1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP1CYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP1D1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP1DYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP1F1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Lower Extremities using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP1FYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Lower Extremities using Other Radionuclide
- CP1YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Musculoskeletal System, Other using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP1Z1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Musculoskeletal System, All using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP1ZYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Musculoskeletal System, All using Other Radionuclide
- CP211ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skull using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP21YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skull using Other Radionuclide
- CP221ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Cervical Spine using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP22YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Cervical Spine using Other Radionuclide
- CP231ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skull and Cervical Spine using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  - 0340: General classification
  - 0341: Diagnostic procedures
  - 0342: Therapeutic procedures
  - 0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP23YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Skull and Cervical Spine using Other Radionuclide
- CP241ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thorax using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP24YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thorax using Other Radionuclide
- CP261ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP26YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
- CP271ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spine and Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP27YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Spine and Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
- CP281ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP28YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP291ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP29YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP2B1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Upper Extremities using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP2BYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Upper Extremities using Other Radionuclide
- CP2C1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP2CYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Right Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CP2D1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CP2DYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:

0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:

C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP2DYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Left Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
CP2F1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Lower Extremities using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP2FYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Lower Extremities using Other Radionuclide

CP2G1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thoracic Spine using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP2GYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thoracic Spine using Other Radionuclide
CP2H1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lumbar Spine using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP2HYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lumbar Spine using Other Radionuclide
CP2J1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thoracolumbar Spine using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CP2JYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Thoracolumbar Spine using Other Radionuclide
CP2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Musculoskeletal System, Other using Other Radionuclide
CP55ZZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Spine
CP5NZZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Extremities
CP5PZZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lower Extremities
CP5YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Musculoskeletal System, Other using Other Radionuclide

CT131ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CT13FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CT13GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CT13YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Other Radionuclide
CT1H1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bladder and Ureters using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CT1HYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bladder and Ureters using Other Radionuclide
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CT1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Urinary System using Other Radionuclide
CT231ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CT23YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Other Radionuclide
CT2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Urinary System using Other Radionuclide
CT631ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CT63FZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CT63GZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CT63HZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Iodine 125 (I-125)
CT63YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder using Other Radionuclide
CT6YYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Assay of Urinary System using Other Radionuclide
CV191ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Testicles using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CV19YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Bilateral Testicles using Other Radionuclide
CV1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Male Reproductive System using Other Radionuclide
CW101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW10DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW10FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CW10GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW10LZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
CW10SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW10YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Other Radionuclide
CW111ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW11DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Indium 111 (In-111)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  - 0340: General classification
  - 0341: Diagnostic procedures
  - 0342: Therapeutic procedures
  - 0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW11FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW11GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW11LZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
- CW11SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW11YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
- CW131ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW13DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Indium 111 (In-111)
- CW13FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW13GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW13KZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
- CW13LZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
- CW13SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW13YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Other Radionuclide
- CW141ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW14DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Indium 111 (In-111)
- CW14FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW14GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW14LZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
- CW14SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW14YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Other Radionuclide
- CW161ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW16DZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Indium 111 (In-111)
- CW16FZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW16GZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW16LZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  - 0340: General classification
  - 0341: Diagnostic procedures
  - 0342: Therapeutic procedures
  - 0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  - 0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW16SZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW16YZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Other Radionuclide
- CW1B1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW1BDZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Indium 111 (In-111)
- CW1BFZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW1BGZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW1BLZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
- CW1BSZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW1BYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Other Radionuclide
- CW1D1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW1DDZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Indium 111 (In-111)
- CW1DFZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW1DGZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW1DLZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
- CW1DSZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW1DYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
- CW1J1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW1JDZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Indium 111 (In-111)
- CW1JFZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Iodine 123 (I-123)
- CW1JGZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Iodine 131 (I-131)
- CW1JLZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
- CW1JSZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
- CW1JYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Other Radionuclide
- CW1M1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
- CW1MDZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Indium 111 (In-111)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW1MFZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CW1MGZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW1MLZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
CW1MSZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW1MYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
CW1N1ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW1NDZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW1NFZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CW1NGZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW1NLZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
CW1NSZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW1NYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Whole Body using Other Radionuclide
CW1YYZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Multiple Anatomical Regions using Other Radionuclide
CW1ZZZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Other Anatomical Region
CW2012ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW20DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW20FZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CW20GZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW20KZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
CW20LZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
CW20SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW20YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen using Other Radionuclide
CW211ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW21DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Indium 111 (In-111)
  CW21FZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Iodine 123 (I-123)
  CW21GZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Iodine 131 (I-131)
  CW21KZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
  CW21LZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
  CW21SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
  CW21YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Abdomen and Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
  CW231ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW23DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Indium 111 (In-111)
  CW23FZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Iodine 123 (I-123)
  CW23GZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Iodine 131 (I-131)
  CW23KZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
  CW23LZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
  CW23SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
  CW23YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest using Other Radionuclide
  CW241ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW24DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Indium 111 (In-111)
  CW24FZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Iodine 123 (I-123)
  CW24GZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Iodine 131 (I-131)
  CW24KZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
  CW24LZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW24SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
  CW24YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Abdomen using Other Radionuclide
  CW261ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW26DZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Indium 111 (In-111)
  CW26FZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Iodine 123 (I-123)
  CW26GZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Iodine 131 (I-131)
  CW26KZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
  CW26LZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
  CW26SZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
  CW26YZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Chest and Neck using Other Radionuclide
  CW2B1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW2BDZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Indium 111 (In-111)
  CW2BFZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Iodine 123 (I-123)
  CW2BGZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Iodine 131 (I-131)
  CW2BKZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
  CW2BLZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
  CW2BSZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
  CW2BYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Head and Neck using Other Radionuclide
  CW2D1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
  CW2DDZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Indium 111 (In-111)
  CW2DFZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Iodine 123 (I-123)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
0340: General classification
0341: Diagnostic procedures
0342: Therapeutic procedures
0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW2DGZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW2DKZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
CW2DLZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
CW2DSZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW2DYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
CW2J1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW2JDZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW2JFZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CW2JGZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW2JKZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW2YLZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Pelvic Region using Other Radionuclide

CW2M1ZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW2MDZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW2MFZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Iodine 123 (I-123)
CW2MGZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Iodine 131 (I-131)
CW2MKZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Fluorine 18 (F-18)
CW2MLZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Gallium 67 (Ga-67)
CW2MSZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Thallium 201 (Tl-201)
CW2MYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
CW2YYZZ: Tomographic (Tomo) Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Multiple Anatomical Regions using Other Radionuclide
CW3NYZZ: Positron Emission Tomographic (PET) Imaging of Whole Body using Other Radionuclide
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW501ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Abdomen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW50DZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Abdomen using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW50YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Abdomen using Other Radionuclide
CW511ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Abdomen and Pelvis using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW51DZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Abdomen and Pelvis using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW51YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Abdomen and Pelvis using Other Radionuclide
CW531ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW53DZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW53YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest using Other Radionuclide
CW541ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest and Abdomen using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW54DZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest and Abdomen using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW54YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest and Abdomen using Other Radionuclide
CW561ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest and Neck using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW56DZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest and Neck using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW56YZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Chest and Neck using Other Radionuclide
CW5B1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head and Neck using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW5BDZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head and Neck using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW5BYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Head and Neck using Other Radionuclide
CW5D1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lower Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW5DDZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lower Extremity using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW5DYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Lower Extremity using Other Radionuclide
CW5J1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Pelvic Region using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW5JDZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Pelvic Region using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW5JYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Pelvic Region using Other Radionuclide
CW5M1ZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Extremity using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
Utilization Flag: Nuclear Medicine
Data Element Name: U_NUCMED
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0340-0349: Nuclear medicine
  0340: General classification
  0341: Diagnostic procedures
  0342: Therapeutic procedures
  0343: Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals
  0344: Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
  0349: Other nuclear medicine
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: C0101ZZ: Planar Nuclear Medicine Imaging of Brain using Technetium 99m (Tc-99m)
CW5MDZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Extremity using Indium 111 (In-111)
CW5MYZZ: Nonimaging Nuclear Medicine Probe of Upper Extremity using Other Radionuclide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Magnetic Resonance Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_MRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0610-0619: Magnetic resonance technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0610: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0611: MRI of the brain, including brainstem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0612: MRI of the spinal cord, including the spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0614: MRI other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0615: MRA of the head and neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0616: MRA of the lower extremities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0618: MRA other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0619: Other MRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>Procedure CCS 198: Magnetic resonance imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Pacemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_PACEMAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0275: Pacemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 198: Insertion; revision; replacement; removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>of cardiac pacemaker or cardioverter/defibrillator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilization Flag: Other Implant
Data Element Name: U_OTHIMPLANTS
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0278: Other implant
This revenue code excludes experimental implantable devices (coded under revenue code 0624), intraocular lens implants (revenue code 0276), and pacemakers (revenue code 0275). A utilization flag for pacemakers is included, but the other procedures are infrequent in the inpatient setting.

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: None
Utilization Flag: Lithotripsy
Data Element Name: U_LITHOTRIPSY
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0790-0799: Extra-corporeal shock wave therapy (ESWT), formerly Lithotripsy
0790: General classification
0799: Other ESWT
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: 00F3XZZ: Fragmentation in Epidural Space, External Approach
00F4XZZ: Fragmentation in Subdural Space, External Approach
00F5XZZ: Fragmentation in Subarachnoid Space, External Approach
00F6XZZ: Fragmentation in Cerebral Ventricle, External Approach
00FUXZZ: Fragmentation in Spinal Canal, External Approach
02FNXZZ: Fragmentation in Pericardium, External Approach
08F4XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Vitreous, External Approach
08F5XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Vitreous, External Approach
0BF1XZZ: Fragmentation in Trachea, External Approach
0BF2XZZ: Fragmentation in Carina, External Approach
0BF3XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Main Bronchus, External Approach
0BF4XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Upper Lobe Bronchus, External Approach
0BF5XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Middle Lobe Bronchus, External Approach
0BF6XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Lower Lobe Bronchus, External Approach
0BF7XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Main Bronchus, External Approach
0BF8XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Upper Lobe Bronchus, External Approach
0BF9XZZ: Fragmentation in Lingula Bronchus, External Approach
0BFBXZZ: Fragmentation in Left Lower Lobe Bronchus, External Approach
0CFBXZZ: Fragmentation in Right Parotid Duct, External Approach
0CFCXZZ: Fragmentation in Left Parotid Duct, External Approach
0DF5XZZ: Fragmentation in Esophagus, External Approach
0DF6XZZ: Fragmentation in Stomach, External Approach
0DF8XZZ: Fragmentation in Small Intestine, External Approach
0DF9XZZ: Fragmentation in Duodenum, External Approach
0DFAXZZ: Fragmentation in Jejunum, External Approach
0DFBXZZ: Fragmentation in Ileum, External Approach
0DFEXZZ: Fragmentation in Large Intestine, External Approach
0DFFXZZ: Fragmentation in Right Large Intestine, External Approach
0DFGXZZ: Fragmentation in Left Large Intestine, External Approach
0DFHXZZ: Fragmentation in Cecum, External Approach
0DFJXZZ: Fragmentation in Appendix, External Approach
Utilization Flag: Lithotripsy
Data Element Name: U_LITHOTRIPSY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0790-0799: Extra-corporeal shock wave therapy (ESWT), formerly Lithotripsy
  0790: General classification
  0799: Other ESWT
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
00F3XZZ: Fragmentation in Epidural Space, External Approach
0DFKXZZ: Fragmentation in Ascending Colon, External Approach
0DFLXZZ: Fragmentation in Transverse Colon, External Approach
0DFMXZZ: Fragmentation in Descending Colon, External Approach
0DFNXZZ: Fragmentation in Sigmoid Colon, External Approach
0DFPXZZ: Fragmentation in Rectum, External Approach
0DFQXZZ: Fragmentation in Anus, External Approach
0FF4XZZ: Fragmentation in Gallbladder, External Approach
0FF5XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Hepatic Duct, External Approach
0FF6XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Hepatic Duct, External Approach
0FF8XZZ: Fragmentation in Cystic Duct, External Approach
0FF9XZZ: Fragmentation in Common Bile Duct, External Approach
0FFCXZZ: Fragmentation in Ampulla of Vater, External Approach
0FFDXZZ: Fragmentation in Pancreatic Duct, External Approach
0FFFXZZ: Fragmentation in Accessory Pancreatic Duct, External Approach
0TF3XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Kidney Pelvis, External Approach
0TF4XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Kidney Pelvis, External Approach
0TF6XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Ureter, External Approach
0TF7XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Ureter, External Approach
0TFBXZZ: Fragmentation in Bladder, External Approach
0TFCXZZ: Fragmentation in Bladder Neck, External Approach
0TFDXZZ: Fragmentation in Urethra, External Approach
0UF5XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Fallopian Tube, External Approach
0UF6XZZ: Fragmentation in Left Fallopian Tube, External Approach
0UF7XZZ: Fragmentation in Bilateral Fallopian Tubes, External Approach
0UF9XZZ: Fragmentation in Uterus, External Approach
0WF1XZZ: Fragmentation in Cranial Cavity, External Approach
0WF3XZZ: Fragmentation in Oral Cavity and Throat, External Approach
0WF9XZZ: Fragmentation in Right Pleural Cavity, External Approach
0WFBXZZ: Fragmentation in Left Pleural Cavity, External Approach
0WFCXZZ: Fragmentation in Mediastinum, External Approach
0WFDXZZ: Fragmentation in Pericardial Cavity, External Approach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Utilization Flag:</strong></th>
<th>Lithotripsy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data Element Name:</strong></td>
<td>U_LITHOTRIPSY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **UB-04 Revenue Codes:** | 0790-0799: Extra-corporeal shock wave therapy (ESWT), formerly Lithotripsy  
0790: General classification  
0799: Other ESWT |
| **ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:** | 00F3XZZ: Fragmentation in Epidural Space, External Approach  
0WFGXZZ: Fragmentation in Peritoneal Cavity, External Approach  
0WFJXZZ: Fragmentation in Pelvic Cavity, External Approach  
0WFPXZZ: Fragmentation in Gastrointestinal Tract, External Approach  
0WFQXZZ: Fragmentation in Respiratory Tract, External Approach  
0WFRXZZ: Fragmentation in Genitourinary Tract, External Approach |
Utilization Flag: Occupational Therapy
Data Element Name: U_OCCTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0430-0439: Occupational therapy
  0430: General classification
  0431: Visit charge
  0432: Hourly charge
  0433: Group rate
  0434: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  0439: Other occupational therapy

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
F08Z0EZ: Bathing/Showering Techniques Treatment using Orthosis
F08Z0FZ: Bathing/Showering Techniques Treatment using Assistive, Adaptive, Supportive or Protective Equipment
F08Z0UZ: Bathing/Showering Techniques Treatment using Prosthesis
F08Z0YZ: Bathing/Showering Techniques Treatment using Other Equipment
F08Z0ZZ: Bathing/Showering Techniques Treatment
F08Z1EZ: Dressing Techniques Treatment using Orthosis
F08Z1FZ: Dressing Techniques Treatment using Assistive, Adaptive, Supportive or Protective Equipment
F08Z1UZ: Dressing Techniques Treatment using Prosthesis
F08Z1YZ: Dressing Techniques Treatment using Other Equipment
F08Z1ZZ: Dressing Techniques Treatment
F08Z2EZ: Grooming/Personal Hygiene Treatment using Orthosis
F08Z2FZ: Grooming/Personal Hygiene Treatment using Assistive, Adaptive, Supportive or Protective Equipment
F08Z2UZ: Grooming/Personal Hygiene Treatment using Prosthesis
F08Z2YZ: Grooming/Personal Hygiene Treatment using Other Equipment
F08Z2ZZ: Grooming/Personal Hygiene Treatment
F08Z3CZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment using Mechanical Equipment
F08Z3DZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment using Electrotherapeutic Equipment
F08Z3EZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment using Orthosis
F08Z3FZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment using Assistive, Adaptive, Supportive or Protective Equipment
F08Z3UZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment using Prosthesis
F08Z3YZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment using Other Equipment
F08Z3ZZ: Feeding/Eating Treatment
F08Z4DZ: Home Management Treatment using Electrotherapeutic Equipment
F08Z4EZ: Home Management Treatment using Orthosis
F08Z4FZ: Home Management Treatment using Assistive, Adaptive, Supportive or Protective Equipment
Utilization Flag: Occupational Therapy
Data Element Name: U_OCCTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0430-0439: Occupational therapy
0430: General classification
0431: Visit charge
0432: Hourly charge
0433: Group rate
0434: Evaluation or re-evaluation
0439: Other occupational therapy
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: F08Z0EZ: Bathing/Showering Techniques Treatment using Orthosis
F08Z4UZ: Home Management Treatment using Prosthesis
F08Z4YZ: Home Management Treatment using Other Equipment
F08Z4ZZ: Home Management Treatment
Utilization Flag: Physical Therapy
Data Element Name: U_PHYTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0420-0429: Physical therapy
    0420: General classification
    0421: Visit charge
    0422: Hourly charge
    0423: Group rate
    0424: Evaluation or re-evaluation
    0429: Other physical therapy
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: Procedure CCS 212: Diagnostic physical therapy
    Procedure CCS 213: Physical therapy exercises; manipulation; and other procedures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Therapeutic Radiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_RADTHERAPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0330-0339: Radiology - Therapeutic and/or chemotherapy administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0331: Chemotherapy administration - injected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0332: Chemotherapy administration - oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0333: Radiation therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0335: Chemotherapy administration - intravenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0339: Other radiology - therapeutic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>Procedure CCS 211: Therapeutic radiology for cancer treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procedure CCS 224: Cancer Chemotherapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilization Flag: Respiratory Therapy
Data Element Name: U_RESPTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0410-0419: Respiratory services
  - 0410: General classification
  - 0412: Inhalation services
  - 0413: Hyperbaric oxygen therapy
  - 0419: Other respiratory services

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- 3E0F73Z: Introduction of Anti-inflammatory into Respiratory Tract, Via Natural or Artificial Opening
- 3E0F76Z: Introduction of Nutritional Substance into Respiratory Tract, Via Natural or Artificial Opening
- 3E0F77Z: Introduction of Electrolytic and Water Balance Substance into Respiratory Tract, Via Natural or Artificial Opening
- 3E0F7BZ: Introduction of Local Anesthetic into Respiratory Tract, Via Natural or Artificial Opening
- 3E0F7GC: Introduction of Other Therapeutic Substance into Respiratory Tract, Via Natural or Artificial Opening
- 5A05121: Extracorporeal Hyperbaric Oxygenation, Intermittent
- 5A05221: Extracorporeal Hyperbaric Oxygenation, Continuous
- 5A09357: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Less than 24 Consecutive Hours, Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
- 5A09358: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Less than 24 Consecutive Hours, Intermittent Positive Airway Pressure
- 5A09359: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Less than 24 Consecutive Hours, Continuous Negative Airway Pressure
- 5A0935B: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Less than 24 Consecutive Hours, Intermittent Negative Airway Pressure
- 5A0935Z: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Less than 24 Consecutive Hours
- 5A09457: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, 24-96 Consecutive Hours, Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
- 5A09458: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, 24-96 Consecutive Hours, Intermittent Positive Airway Pressure
- 5A09459: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, 24-96 Consecutive Hours, Continuous Negative Airway Pressure
- 5A0945B: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, 24-96 Consecutive Hours, Intermittent Negative Airway Pressure
- 5A0945Z: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, 24-96 Consecutive Hours
- 5A09557: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Greater than 96 Consecutive Hours, Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
Utilization Flag: Respiratory Therapy
Data Element Name: U_RESPTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
  0410-0419: Respiratory services
    0410: General classification
    0412: Inhalation services
    0413: Hyperbaric oxygen therapy
    0419: Other respiratory services
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
  3E0F73Z: Introduction of Anti-inflammatory into Respiratory Tract, Via Natural or Artificial Opening
  5A09558: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Greater than 96 Consecutive Hours, Intermittent Positive Airway Pressure
  5A09559: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Greater than 96 Consecutive Hours, Continuous Negative Airway Pressure
  5A0955B: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Greater than 96 Consecutive Hours, Intermittent Negative Airway Pressure
  5A0955Z: Assistance with Respiratory Ventilation, Greater than 96 Consecutive Hours
  5A19054: Respiratory Ventilation, Single, Nonmechanical
  5A1935Z: Respiratory Ventilation, Less than 24 Consecutive Hours
  5A1945Z: Respiratory Ventilation, 24-96 Consecutive Hours
  5A1955Z: Respiratory Ventilation, Greater than 96 Consecutive Hours
  6A0Z0ZZ: Atmospheric Control, Single
  6A0Z1ZZ: Atmospheric Control, Multiple
  6A150ZZ: Decompression, Circulatory, Single
  6A151ZZ: Decompression, Circulatory, Multiple
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0440-0449: Speech-language pathology
  - 0440: General classification
  - 0441: Visit charge
  - 0442: Hourly charge
  - 0443: Group rate
  - 0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  - 0449: Other speech-language pathology
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
F003GMZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F003GPZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Computer
F003GYZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Other Equipment
F003GZZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body
F00Z01Z: Filtered Speech Assessment using Audiometer
F00Z02Z: Filtered Speech Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
F00Z0KZ: Filtered Speech Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00Z0ZZ: Filtered Speech Assessment
F00Z11Z: Speech Threshold Assessment using Audiometer
F00Z12Z: Speech Threshold Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
F00Z19Z: Speech Threshold Assessment using Cochlear Implant Equipment
F00Z1KZ: Speech Threshold Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00Z1ZZ: Speech Threshold Assessment
F00Z21Z: Speech/Word Recognition Assessment using Audiometer
F00Z22Z: Speech/Word Recognition Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
F00Z29Z: Speech/Word Recognition Assessment using Cochlear Implant Equipment
F00Z2KZ: Speech/Word Recognition Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00Z2ZZ: Speech/Word Recognition Assessment
F00Z31Z: Staggered Spondaic Word Assessment using Audiometer
F00Z32Z: Staggered Spondaic Word Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
F00Z3KZ: Staggered Spondaic Word Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00Z3ZZ: Staggered Spondaic Word Assessment
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0440-0449: Speech-language pathology
  0440: General classification
  0441: Visit charge
  0442: Hourly charge
  0443: Group rate
  0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  0449: Other speech-language pathology

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
F004Z41Z: Sensorineural Acuity Level Assessment using Audiometer
F004Z42Z: Sensorineural Acuity Level Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
F004Z4ZZ: Sensorineural Acuity Level Assessment
F004Z51Z: Synthetic Sentence Identification Assessment using Audiometer
F004Z52Z: Synthetic Sentence Identification Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
F004Z59Z: Synthetic Sentence Identification Assessment using Cochlear Implant Equipment
F004Z5KZ: Synthetic Sentence Identification Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F004Z6KZ: Speech and/or Language Screening Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F004Z6MZ: Speech and/or Language Screening Assessment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F004Z6PZ: Speech and/or Language Screening Assessment using Computer
F004Z6YZ: Speech and/or Language Screening Assessment using Other Equipment
F004Z6ZZ: Speech and/or Language Screening Assessment
F004Z7KZ: Nonspoken Language Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F004Z7MZ: Nonspoken Language Assessment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F004Z7PZ: Nonspoken Language Assessment using Computer
F004Z7YZ: Nonspoken Language Assessment using Other Equipment
F004Z7ZZ: Nonspoken Language Assessment
F004Z8KZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F004Z8MZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Assessment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F004Z8PZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Assessment using Computer
F004Z8YZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Assessment using Other Equipment
F004Z8ZZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Assessment
F004Z9KZ: Articulation/Phonology Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F004Z9PZ: Articulation/Phonology Assessment using Computer
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0440-0449: Speech-language pathology
  0440: General classification
  0441: Visit charge
  0442: Hourly charge
  0443: Group rate
  0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  0449: Other speech-language pathology

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
F00Z9QZ: Articulation/Phonology Assessment using Speech Analysis Equipment
F00Z9YZ: Articulation/Phonology Assessment using Other Equipment
F00Z9ZZ: Articulation/Phonology Assessment
F00ZBKZ: Motor Speech Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00ZBNZ: Motor Speech Assessment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
F00ZBPZ: Motor Speech Assessment using Computer
F00ZBQZ: Motor Speech Assessment using Speech Analysis Equipment
F00ZBTZ: Motor Speech Assessment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
F00ZBYZ: Motor Speech Assessment using Other Equipment
F00ZBZZ: Motor Speech Assessment
F00ZCKZ: Aphasia Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00ZCMZ: Aphasia Assessment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F00ZCPZ: Aphasia Assessment using Computer
F00ZCYZ: Aphasia Assessment using Other Equipment
F00ZCZZ: Aphasia Assessment
F00ZDKZ: Fluency Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00ZDNZ: Fluency Assessment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
F00ZDPZ: Fluency Assessment using Computer
F00ZDQZ: Fluency Assessment using Speech Analysis Equipment
F00ZDSZ: Fluency Assessment using Voice Analysis Equipment
F00ZDTZ: Fluency Assessment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
F00ZDYZ: Fluency Assessment using Other Equipment
F00ZDZZ: Fluency Assessment
F00ZFKZ: Voice Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
F00ZFNZ: Voice Assessment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
F00ZFPZ: Voice Assessment using Computer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Speech-Language Pathology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_SPEECHTHERAPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0440-0449: Speech-language pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0440: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0441: Visit charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0442: Hourly charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0443: Group rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0449: Other speech-language pathology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZFSZ: Voice Assessment using Voice Analysis Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZFTZ: Voice Assessment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZFYZ: Voice Assessment using Other Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZFZZ: Voice Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZGKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZGMZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZGPZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment using Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZGYZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment using Other Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZGZ2: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZL2Z: Augmentative/Alternative Communication System Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZLMZ: Augmentative/Alternative Communication System Assessment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZLPZ: Augmentative/Alternative Communication System Assessment using Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZLYZ: Augmentative/Alternative Communication System Assessment using Other Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZLZZ: Augmentative/Alternative Communication System Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZQ1Z: Performance Intensity Phonetically Balanced Speech Discrimination Assessment using Audiometer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZQ2Z: Performance Intensity Phonetically Balanced Speech Discrimination Assessment using Sound Field / Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZQKZ: Performance Intensity Phonetically Balanced Speech Discrimination Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZQQ2: Performance Intensity Phonetically Balanced Speech Discrimination Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZR1Z: Brief Tone Stimuli Assessment using Audiometer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZR2Z: Brief Tone Stimuli Assessment using Sound Field / Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F00ZRKZ: Brief Tone Stimuli Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:

- 0440: General classification
- 0441: Visit charge
- 0442: Hourly charge
- 0443: Group rate
- 0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
- 0449: Other speech-language pathology

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:

- F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
- F00ZRZZ: Brief Tone Stimuli Assessment
- F00ZS1Z: Distorted Speech Assessment using Audiometer
- F00ZS2Z: Distorted Speech Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
- F00ZSKZ: Distorted Speech Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F00ZSZZ: Distorted Speech Assessment
- F00ZT1Z: Dichotic Stimuli Assessment using Audiometer
- F00ZT2Z: Dichotic Stimuli Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
- F00ZTKZ: Dichotic Stimuli Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F00ZTZZ: Dichotic Stimuli Assessment
- F00ZV1Z: Temporal Ordering of Stimuli Assessment using Audiometer
- F00ZV2Z: Temporal Ordering of Stimuli Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
- F00ZVKZ: Temporal Ordering of Stimuli Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F00ZVZZ: Temporal Ordering of Stimuli Assessment
- F00ZW1Z: Masking Patterns Assessment using Audiometer
- F00ZW2Z: Masking Patterns Assessment using Sound Field / Booth
- F00ZWKZ: Masking Patterns Assessment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F00ZWZZ: Masking Patterns Assessment
- F00ZXZZ: Other Specified Central Auditory Processing Assessment
- F0636KZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
- F0636MZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
- F0636PZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Computer
- F0636YZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Other Equipment
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
- 0440-0449: Speech-language pathology
  - 0440: General classification
  - 0441: Visit charge
  - 0442: Hourly charge
  - 0443: Group rate
  - 0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  - 0449: Other speech-language pathology

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
- F003KZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
- F063ZZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment of Neurological System - Whole Body
- F06Z0KZ: Nonspoken Language Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F06Z0MZ: Nonspoken Language Treatment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
- F06Z0PZ: Nonspoken Language Treatment using Computer
- F06Z0YZ: Nonspoken Language Treatment using Other Equipment
- F06Z0ZZ: Nonspoken Language Treatment
- F06Z1KZ: Speech-Language Pathology and Related Disorders Counseling Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F06Z1ZZ: Speech-Language Pathology and Related Disorders Counseling Treatment
- F06Z2KZ: Speech-Language Pathology and Related Disorders Prevention Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F06Z2ZZ: Speech-Language Pathology and Related Disorders Prevention Treatment
- F06Z3KZ: Aphasia Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F06Z3MZ: Aphasia Treatment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
- F06Z3PZ: Aphasia Treatment using Computer
- F06Z3YZ: Aphasia Treatment using Other Equipment
- F06Z3ZZ: Aphasia Treatment
- F06Z4KZ: Articulation/Phonology Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F06Z4PZ: Articulation/Phonology Treatment using Computer
- F06Z4QZ: Articulation/Phonology Treatment using Speech Analysis Equipment
- F06Z4TZ: Articulation/Phonology Treatment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
- F06Z4YZ: Articulation/Phonology Treatment using Other Equipment
- F06Z4ZZ: Articulation/Phonology Treatment
- F06Z5KZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F06Z5LZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Assistive Listening Equipment
- F06Z5MZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0440-0449: Speech-language pathology
  0440: General classification
  0441: Visit charge
  0442: Hourly charge
  0443: Group rate
  0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  0449: Other speech-language pathology
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
  F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
  F06Z5NZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
  F06Z5PZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Computer
  F06Z5QZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Speech Analysis Equipment
  F06Z5SZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Voice Analysis Equipment
  F06Z5YZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment using Other Equipment
  F06Z5ZZ: Aural Rehabilitation Treatment
  F06Z6KZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
  F06Z6MZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
  F06Z6PZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment using Computer
  F06Z6YX: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment using Other Equipment
  F06Z6ZZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Treatment
  F06Z74Z: Fluency Treatment using Electroacoustic Immitance / Acoustic Reflex Equipment
  F06Z7KZ: Fluency Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
  F06Z7NZ: Fluency Treatment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
  F06Z7QZ: Fluency Treatment using Speech Analysis Equipment
  F06Z7SZ: Fluency Treatment using Voice Analysis Equipment
  F06Z7TZ: Fluency Treatment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
  F06Z7YZ: Fluency Treatment using Other Equipment
  F06Z7ZZ: Fluency Treatment
  F06Z8KZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
  F06Z8NZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
  F06Z8PZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Computer
  F06Z8QZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Speech Analysis Equipment
  F06Z8SZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Voice Analysis Equipment
  F06Z8TZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
0440-0449: Speech-language pathology
  0440: General classification
  0441: Visit charge
  0442: Hourly charge
  0443: Group rate
  0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
  0449: Other speech-language pathology
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
F06Z8YZ: Motor Speech Treatment using Other Equipment
F06Z8ZZ: Motor Speech Treatment
F06Z9KZ: Orofacial Myofunctional Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
F06Z9PZ: Orofacial Myofunctional Treatment using Computer
F06Z9YZ: Orofacial Myofunctional Treatment using Other Equipment
F06Z9ZZ: Orofacial Myofunctional Treatment
F06ZB4KZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
F06ZB4LZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Treatment using Assistive Listening Equipment
F06ZB4MZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Treatment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F06ZB5Z: Receptive/Expressive Language Treatment using Computer
F06ZB5YZ: Receptive/Expressive Language Treatment using Other Equipment
F06ZC7KZ: Voice Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
F06ZC7NZ: Voice Treatment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
F06ZC8PZ: Voice Treatment using Computer
F06ZC9Z: Voice Treatment using Voice Analysis Equipment
F06ZCTZ: Voice Treatment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
F06ZCVZ: Voice Treatment using Speech Prosthesis
F06ZCYZ: Voice Treatment using Other Equipment
F06ZCZZ: Voice Treatment
F06ZDMZ: Swallowing Dysfunction Treatment using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
F06ZDTZ: Swallowing Dysfunction Treatment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
F06ZDVZ: Swallowing Dysfunction Treatment using Speech Prosthesis
F06ZDYZ: Swallowing Dysfunction Treatment using Other Equipment
F06ZDZZ: Swallowing Dysfunction Treatment
Utilization Flag: Speech-Language Pathology
Data Element Name: U_SPEECHTHERAPY
UB-04 Revenue Codes:

- 0440: General classification
- 0441: Visit charge
- 0442: Hourly charge
- 0443: Group rate
- 0444: Evaluation or re-evaluation
- 0449: Other speech-language pathology

ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:

- F003GKZ: Communicative/Cognitive Integration Skills Assessment of Neurological System - Whole Body using Audiovisual Equipment
- F0CZ1KZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Audiovisual Equipment
- F0CZ1LZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Assistive Listening Equipment
- F0CZ1NZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Biosensory Feedback Equipment
- F0CZ1PZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Computer
- F0CZ1QZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Speech Analysis Equipment
- F0CZ1SZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Voice Analysis Equipment
- F0CZ1TZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Aerodynamic Function Equipment
- F0CZ1YZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment using Other Equipment
- F0CZ1ZZ: Perceptual Processing Treatment
- F0DZ3MZ: Augmentative/Alternative Communication System Device Fitting using Augmentative / Alternative Communication Equipment
- F0DZ4SZ: Voice Prosthetic Device Fitting using Voice Analysis Equipment
- F0DZ4VZ: Voice Prosthetic Device Fitting using Speech Prosthesis
Utilization Flag: Blood
Data Element Name: U_BLOOD
UB-04 Revenue Codes: 0380-0389: Blood
  0380: General classification
  0381: Packed red cells
  0382: Whole blood
  0383: Plasma
  0384: Platelets
  0385: Leucocytes
  0386: Other components
  0387: Other derivatives (cryoprecipitates)
  0389: Other blood
0390-0399: Blood and blood component administration, processing, and storage
  0390: General classification
  0391: Administrations (e.g., transfusions)
  0392: Processing and storage
  0399: Other processing and storage
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: Procedure CCS 222: Blood transfusion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Renal Dialysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_DIALYSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0800-0890: Inpatient renal dialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0800: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0801: Inpatient hemodialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0802: Inpatient peritoneal (non-CAPD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0803: Inpatient continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0804: Inpatient continuous cycling peritoneal dialysis (CCPD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0809: Other inpatient dialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>3E1M39Z: Irrigation of Peritoneal Cavity using Dialysate, Percutaneous Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5A1D00Z: Performance of Urinary Filtration, Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5A1D60Z: Performance of Urinary Filtration, Multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Erythropoietin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0634-0635: Erythropoietin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0634: EPO less than 10,000 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0635: EPO 10,000 units or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Utilization Flag:** Mental Health and Substance Abuse

**Data Element Name:** U_MHSA

**UB-04 Revenue Codes:**

1001: Residential treatment - psychiatric
1002: Residential treatment - chemical dependency
0114: Room and board - private - psychiatric
0116: Room and board - private - detoxification
0124: Room and board - semi-private (2 bed) - psychiatric
0126: Room and board - semi-private (2 bed) - detoxification
0134: Room and board - semi-private (3-4 bed) - psychiatric
0136: Room and board - semi-private (3-4 bed) - detoxification
0144: Room and board - private deluxe - psychiatric
0146: Room and board - private deluxe - detoxification
0154: Room and board - ward - psychiatric
0156: Room and board - ward - detoxification
0513: Psychiatric clinic (non-emergency outpatient visit)
0900-0919: Behavioral health treatment and services
  0900: General classification
  0901: Electroshock treatment
  0902: Milieu therapy
  0903: Play therapy
  0904: Activity therapy
  0905: Intensive outpatient services - psychiatric
  0906: Intensive outpatient services - chemical dependency
  0907: Community behavioral health program (day treatment)
  0909: Other
  0910: General classification
  0911: Rehabilitation
  0912: Partial hospitalization - less intensive
  0913: Partial hospitalization - intensive
  0914: Individual therapy
  0915: Group therapy
  0916: Family therapy
  0917: Bio feedback
  0918: Testing
  0919: Other behavioral health treatment and services
  0944: Drug rehabilitation
Utilization Flag: Mental Health and Substance Abuse
Data Element Name: U_MHSA
UB-04 Revenue Codes:
1001: Residential treatment - psychiatric
0945: Alcohol rehabilitation
ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:
Procedure CCS 218: Psychological and psychiatric evaluation and therapy
Procedure CCS 219: Alcohol and drug rehabilitation/detoxification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag</th>
<th>Emergency Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name</td>
<td>U_ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0450-0459: Magnetic resonance technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0450: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0451: EMTALA* screening services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0452: ED beyond EMTALA* screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0456: Urgent care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0459: Other emergency room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EMTALA is the Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act, which requires that hospitals screen anyone presenting for care, and may transfer patients only after they have been stabilized.

| ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes: | None |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utilization Flag:</th>
<th>Observation Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_OBSERVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0762: Observation room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Flag:</td>
<td>Organ Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Element Name:</td>
<td>U_ORGANACQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB-04 Revenue Codes:</td>
<td>0810-0819: Acquisition of body components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0810: General classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0811: Living donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0812: Cadaver donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0813: Unknown donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0814: Unsuccessful donor search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0819: Other donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICD-10-PCS Procedure Codes:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>